'l'he proposed high-energy, high-luminosity hadron collidcrs (SSC ;rnd LllC) present new, dmllcnging ra.dia.t.ion environment.s for ddcdor components. The universal need for calorimeter coverage in experiments a.I. t.hesc colliders means t.ha.t the full hadronic energy will be deposited in heavy materials close to or intcrlea\'cd wit.h detectors and electronics.
Introduction
Two yea.rs a.go a.n SSC Task Group was formed t.o assess the rndiat.ion levels t.o he expected in an SSC detector. The findings of this 'fask Group wcr<' published in an SSC report.
[I], a.nd several shortened versions have been published since then (sec [2] for example). 'fhc Task Group Report summarized experiment.al daf.a and l\lont.c-Carlo casrnde simulations from which the following parameters could be dcrin~d for a.n idealized dct.cdor geometry: that of a hoJlow ·sphere of 2 metres internal radius where forward and backward cones in the high-rapidity region had been remov~d. The parameters of int.crest arc:
• Dose to thin detectors in the central cavity rrom charged particles and photon conversions,
• Albedo neutron flucncc in the central cavity region,
• Photon albedo,
• The maximum neutron fluence in the calorirn<'t.<'r, and
• The maximum dose in the calorimeter.
The purpose of this pa.per is to review other evidence which can help in determining especially those parametars concerned with neutron nuencc in the central cavity and inside the calorimeter together with summarizing new data which have appeared since the Task Group met ..
Source Considerations
Evidence was reviewed in the Task Group Report which showed Urnf. the the multiplic:it.y of 'minimum bias', 'average' events can be well-approximated by a plateau function of rapidity where the number of pa.rt.ides produc<'d per unit of pscudornpidit.y 17 is a. constant., H, independent of 77 a.nd they all have the same transverse moment.um, i.e.
Thus, integrating over PT, dNch =If d77 ' and d77 -_1_ dO-sinO This lea.ds to the very simple relations: 
·I
The constants for use in these rela.t.ions a.re given in Table I . The values given are based more on extrapolations from experimental data 1.han rrorn Mont.e-Carlo simula.t.ion programs. Figure I for SSC, LHC and SppS energies. Most hadrons can be considered as pions. H will be seen I.hat. t.hc shape of the energy spectrum has very little dependence on primary proton energy: only I.he number or particles changes. This is also true a.I. larger angles.
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Figure 1: Hadron energy spectrum a.s calcula.ted by DTU.JET-88. The average over the nngular interval 5 to 10° is given for the SSC {o), LIIC (*)and SppS (+).The energy bins correspond t.o one-tenth or a. decade on a. loga.rit.hrnic scale.
J\ comparison of the mean energies a.nd t.he total hadron nuence a.s determined from the DTU.JET spectra. and from the assumptions used in I.he Task Group Report a.re given equation using a. the method of Spherical Harmonics [·I] and Figure 2 shows the result of such calculations for an iron cylinder (dafa taken frorn [fi]). l\lore recently neutron spectra. have been calcula.ted using l\fonte-Carlo sinrnlat.ion programs. Figure : J taken from the \vork of Tesch and Zazula. is an example of these [6] . IL will be seen tlmt there is very little difference bet.ween the t.wo spedrn, calculal.<'d some 20 years apart., especially in I.he energy region above 100 kc\!. This shoul<l lead t.o some cordidcnce in using such generalized specl.ra. in the ca.sea.de for damage predict.ion.
'J'he maximum neutron fl11cnce in a. uranium/scintilla.tor ca.lorirnct.er assembly is shown as a. function of incident. hadron energy in Figure ·I [7] . A not.her point derived from experimental data. is t.ha.t at 200 GeV /c
. from work of Russ et a.I [8] .
Si.nee the Task Group Report was published new data arc ava.ilahle from a.n experiment. similar to the latter in a.II respects except I.hat the incident proton momentum wa.s 2·1 GeV /c [9] . In these experiments the measured rndial profiles of neutrons were identica.l al. depths in the cascade equal to and greater t.lrnn the depth of cascade maximum. This means t.ha.t the numerical a.djust.mcnf.s for leakage and material dependence used in [l] These last t.wo experiments werr: designed in pa.rt. as benchmarks for Mont.e-Ca.rlo simula.1.ion programs. Zazula has already sinmla.1.ed I.he low-energy n('ul.ron flucncc distribution in t.hc iron structure f.o hdl.er than a. fa.dor of t.wo cvcryw!u~r<~ [IOj. However Russ ct a.l point. out. tha.1. very naive simulat.ions ca.n also prr.dicl. neutron rlucnces to bet.I.er than a. fa.ct.or of f.wo in such simplt' georncf.riC'r.. [o]. The part.ides leak r;1diall>· from a small iron cylinder hornhardccl hy high-energy protons. V(~rtic:al crosses(+) arc cxperinwnt.al daf.a from \Vigmans [7] . Stars 9---,,,.
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Figure' 6: The 1111111ber of albedo 1t<'lll.r1111s frnrn a 11r;1ni11111/sci11tillaLor ralorimdcr. Open circles (n) nrc frorn i\lonte-Cnrlo sim11latio11s. \·1·rl.ical <"rnsses (+) <lr<' <'XJH'rirncntal clat.a. frorn \Vigmans [7] . St.an;(*) arc~ experimental data. from U.11ss ct al [R] ;it 200 (;cV/cand rass(1 ct al [9] at. 'vhilc the dnshed lines <.lrc a factor of two higher and lower.
1\gnin there is 110 reason f.o change the rc•lation r1~c·ornrncndcd by UH' T;isk <;roup for estimating the r111mher of albedo neutrons:
where l~k is I.he incident. hadron energy. This corresponds f.o the current. for an incident hadron fluencc of I cm- The introduction of a. neutron absorber will liaYc other effects besides modifying t.he low-energy part of I.he albedo spectrum. Due to paf.h-lcngi,h effects, albedo neutrons from points in the detector for a.way from the point of interest will be a.U.cnuated with respect to those originating nearby. The SSC 'fosk Group Report only considered a.n 'average' fluencc of albedo neutrons in the caYity derived from the tol.a.I number of neutrons leaving the inner surface of the calorimeter. IJo\\"e\•er I.he same cfof.a (see Figure 6 ) can be used t.o ca.lcula.f.e the Hucncc of alhcdo ncul,rons close l.o the c~1lorimetcr surface as a. function of rapidity where only that part of 1.ltc r.a.lorimd.er close l.o I.he point. of intcrcsl. contributes to I.he albedo fluence. (The nrea-intcgrnf.ed nlhcclo rl11c11ce will he twice the actual number of neutrons (current) leaving t.he front. surface). This is shown in Figure 7 for LHC co11dit.ions along wit.h a. horizontal line representing the 'avcra.gc' value of I.he 011c11cc in a cavity without an absorber. rt will he seen tha.f., as expeded, th<~ fl11cncc at low rapidities is somewhat. lower, but. a.I. the hi~hcr rapidities I.he rlucncc may be signirirnntly higher in small localized regions. The riuencc of alhcdo r1<'11t.rons will ;ilso clc'pcnd f.o some extent. 011 the shape of I.he c:a.lorirnel.cr. Present estimations ha\·e hcf'n rnadf' 11sing a spherin1l gPorndry whcrr. the hadrons from I.hr. p-p cnllisions ;ire incidc~nt 11orr11;illy 011 th<' c:alori111der foce. i\Tost. albedo neutrons will be emitted isoLropirnll.v from l.11c~ region of rnsc:adc rrwximurn. Thus for a. cylindrical geometry, and especially a.I. high rapidities, the rnscacle rnaxirnurn will he closer 1.o the surface of calorimeter, so increasing UIC' ne11tro11 escape probnbilif.y. This effect needs Lo he q11a.nf.iriecl in f11t.11rc cnlc11laf.io11s.
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